Temporary Distance Learning ~ Week 1 ~ March 16 - 20, 2020
Dear Holy Trinity School Parents,
We cannot thank you enough for your patience, understanding, and support
during this unprecedented time as we transition our school into week one of
temporary distance learning.
Here is a reference sheet so that parents can easily access each grade’s
temporary Distance Learning Plans (DLPs):
Grade:

Distance Learning Plan (DLP):

Preschool

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pQTTBsuKwkPnErOz
5Wd3UxyggeEvAZOHcMcw-rXKhGI/edit?usp=sharing

Kindergarten

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jCE2rVsI_Y-FCdjS2ig
mEazanpGs-Ke80rgZInICU7o/edit?usp=sharing

1st

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_YLuu7hYy9bEPQcB
y9obJIkK0f_O6WY2rUBDbhVR_k8/edit?usp=sharing

2nd

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13V3La4TrBfxcpNvInk
LaiHN-ube4v5Z7KjpfR5h9yk4/edit?usp=sharing

3rd

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CzHJSwdgWHqAs5O
Qa7r4Lp1_HuiBtihkzX0cSUxIHN8/edit?usp=sharing

4th

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1miKqCMvWMA6Tkn
qS79kr-oeT38QVJTAuIyr2dHeMX-4/edit?usp=sharing

5th

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wZceYn40W7mz-mD
ssfylq5ydKnQrYfiuGzZyI55kMuk/edit?usp=sharing

6th - 8th

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qvtTJ_mvG5Fb8e4t2
dGSUHI2ImlqImBqFu-UFlyK8-M/edit?usp=sharing
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We will also be using G
 oogle Classroom as a
way to “communicate, save time, and stay
organized” during this temporary distance
learning. Please use the hyperlink above to
familiarize yourself with the web service by
Google.
Students in grades 5-8 already have access to join their Google Classrooms
since they already have a gmail account with our G Suite Holy Trinity School
account. If your child has not joined yet, please encourage them to email their
homeroom teacher for the class code and further directions.
I am currently working on creating a gmail account for the parents of each
student in grades K-4 to be able to join and have access to their homeroom
teachers’ Google Classroom. My goal is to have this completed and ready to
share information to log on with the parents by tomorrow, Wednesday, March
18.
Please do not hesitate to reach out if you have any questions or concerns. All
faculty and staff are available for communication Monday through Friday from
8:00am - 3:00pm.
Thank you so much again for your understanding
and support. I invite you to join us for a “remote”
rosary every morning at 8:00 am in the comfort of
your own homes with your families. Together, we
will overcome these challenging times. Please
stay healthy and safe.
Love & Blessings,
Mrs. Marentez

